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hand, the people would be forbldden ta elect
mlnority or coalition gavernments because, in
the final analysis, that is tbe interpretation
we would bave ta give ta tbe rules. The rules
must be logical, must make sense. They must
look for efficiency.

We find in the past innumerable examples
of gavernmnents, in general they were minari-
ty or coalition governments, sometimes unsta-
ble gavernments, which lost votes in the
house. I merely want ta recail three examples
among the best known.

During the first four sessions of the Canadi-
an parliament, fromn 1867 ta 1871, the goverfi-
ment was beaten nine times on votes in the
house, sometimes an supply mations or mone-
tary matters. If tbey had been farced ta
resign, as the apposition dlaims, there would
have been nine elections in four years.

There is also another example. From 1834
ta 1840, in England, the governent was
defeated 58 times in the House of Commons
and 49 times in the House of Lords, so that in
four years, there would have been about a
hundred elections.

An lion. Member: Siily.

Mr. Trudeau: Na, this is flot sillY, because
one has ta enter into the spirit of parliamen-
tarism. If the people elect a minarity gavern-
ment, as they decided ta do in the last five
years in Canada, we must interpret legisla-
tion sa tbat it makes sense.

On the otber hand, it would be senseless ta
hold dozens of elections in a few months,
because here also, this bappened in England
froim January 1924 ta August 1924 when ten
votes were lost in the House of Commans.
Agaîn, that would have meant ten elections in
s0 many manths.

I give these examples only ta draw the
following conclusion: We are here ta respect
the will of the people, ta interpret the general
will. If the people elect ta the House of Com-
mons members ta govern the country, the
people do so through a free vote, according ta
its knowledge. If, instead of electing a major-
ity government, it elects a minarity govern-
ment, well, the people take this chance, and
asks the minority gavernment ta govern the
best it can, and nat cail elections as soon as it
finds that it is in a minarity position.

On the other hand, it la astonishing ta see
how few votes aur minority governiment has
loat in five years and how it has succeeded i
passing innumerable bis.

Somte hon. Members: Oh, oh.
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Motion Respecting House Vote
Mr. Trudeau: What do you mean, no? It la

true that the government bas been in power
for five years. It lost the vote on Monday
night and what 1 find astonisbing is that ail of
a sudden, on Monday nigbt, the government
is said by some to have lost the confidence of
the bouse. Tbis goes against the logic of the
rules of the bouse.

Mr. Speaker, when tbere is a difference of
opinion on a basic matter-

[En glish]
Mr. Nugent: Mr. Speaker, would the minis-

ter accept a question? Would hie deny that the
Prime Minister has the rigbt, when the gov-
ernment is defeated, to advise His Excellency
either ta call an election or call on someone
else. who tbe Prime Minister advises would
likely enjay the confidence of parliament, to
f orm a government?

[Translation]
Mr. Trudeau: Mr. Speaker, I do flot readily

see how the question is related ta what I was
saying, but the answer is no. 1 do not deny
that. 0f course, the government was defeated
in the house, but has it lost the confidence of
tbe bouse? Is it thereby forced to resign, ta
dissolve parliament?

My argument is clear: If the house is
denied the rigbt ta express its views on a
basic difference between tbe opposition and
the government; if, when the question
involved is as simple as the one put last Mon-
day evening, do we or do we flot have the
confidence of tbe house, the bouse is deprived
of tbe right to have its say, tbe whole parlia-
mentary system is being negated. Because
tbis is the law of parliament: When the gav-
ernment and the opposition disagree, as hap-
pens day in day out, week in week out, every
time a piece of legislation is being considered,
after tbe discussion, the house is called upon
to decide on the issue. Such is tbe parliamen-
tary system, Mr. Speaker.

It is flot direct democracy, which is to go ta
the country ta settle every disagreement; it is
not ta dissolve parliament ten times in six
montbs. Then, indeed, this would be direct
demacracy.

Every time we disagree-and God knows
we often da-we would have ta go ta the
people ta find out what they think? Why
bother then having a parliamentary democra-
cy, a so-called representative democracy? We
are here ta represent the people; as we often
disagree, Mr. Speaker, we must salve those
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